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Malamatoo Corset Co., Makers 

Diniiiy and I 
Style j 

Take care of the cor- 
set a-’d the gown will take 
care of itself. A rprfnct 
figure can lend grace and | 
style even to an ill fitting 
frock. A perfect figure, 
moreover, is not s» hard to 
achieve in thc^e days of 
skH f>»| and scientific cor- 

set ouildmg. But the im- 
portant point is the fit of 
the individual corset to the 
indiv'* iual woman. There 

t are hundreds of figures, and it is folly to 

[suppose 
that one corset, however high- 

priced or however up-to-date in shape, 
will produce the desired lines in all tyoes 
of figures. Taoerirtg waists 

American fteauty Corsets 

giv s the graceful tapering contour and 
the defined wai-t line demanded by the 

prevailing fashi o A 

style tor every figu j and 
every kind of dress 

American Beauty (e i sets 
i 

w;aras *e'l as they fit, 
to perfection. 

I W. G. Fei reli 
1 103-405 Princo'on Av ; 

I Kiue.ieid, West Vi .iia. - " i 
I AMERICAN BEAUTY Styla 103 
■ Kalamazoo Conat Co., Makara 
L y 

-— - -'*-*»* 

she Comfort 
.•hoe Store. 

! One of the sma test, most com* 
i* 

; Tortabie and best fitting low 
• shoes ever mad Does not slip 
2 

at the heel, made in all fashion- ; 
able st. I s. 

i 

THE CGiviFGRT SHOE STORE } 
419 Princeton Avenue : : Biuefield. V/e>t Va. f 

NATH/N SOWN £ 

b________ i 

Newest, Late;':, 6esf 

rA Hntrhln* | fliflrh Par|jr 

1 he 

huchins 
Roller 

3 Swing 
I 

In ii or I' nit |m>t ami 
«11• i-'f•»n |»; • n -i ram j»v top. \<*i. d- 

o n;1111«*111;11. a rid inak 
and ona*. < t n mr ami w all m idn. 

"i mid all tlir* kids in tin 
a a 1‘ofkifitf rliair. 

>• 11n II111 rliiii Swii," 
and llaininork sU|»)mrl foj 

III’ lloll«>r>, 

w. H. HARRY & CO. 

r..'....WWWWWWW'W -■ 

\ Local Happenings 
Willi tile plea ,|||! Wea I It I 111!-.!- 

ness is l>e^,uninu to impiove in nine 
Held in evi-ry line |{' al <• late di al* 

/ 
* neiiei a I wave of pro-penly loiiliu 

s in Oil IIIidsl 

What about I'.lnehehl lieW hotel? 
Would i| not he well to prepare for 
t s ereet Ion this >i in lie ? 

Mins Mary I’air lain** up Iron. 

’<iint*:• • • yesterdav to <••• |i«-r hroth- 
*•*. Mr Lullea |'ni>i>, who is ipiite ill 
it his home on ItofPT street. 

Mi .1 l. < a Id well of (iraliani. 
! 'Van shopping i" the « it v yesterda v 

1 'or a few hours 

Mi's \\\ l‘ Carland, ot I'enrkshur:; 
S llie ipie o her mainlfallei Mr 

’■ I* MU a .a. i. r Son l h III ae- 

•..'•I 

Mr and Mi F.si.i r Stowers, o 

h; M \ •rn I y * tenia from a 

pleasure iit)* to Iturke's Harden 
vlien* the\ nad keen Hie guests ol ( 

♦'fiends and relatives for a few days. 

•Mi A. I! Hilton, ol \da. win 

rtisaetiuB business here ye.terdny 

I* “V I* Mini til. <>• I’ocaliinitas, 
lol Ke v I* Huberts of Klonugn. 
'!'ii have hee|| the gn.-sls it Father 
Ollvie.r relumed in their respective 
Mime yesterday. 

Nannie I eslie spent last 
i ■ 'it her homet'olks al Ta/.e- 

I' Ward returned |(l hei 
Flat Top yesterday, sil'lei 

-it in 1 falliet, Mr. W. A. Iten 
l ■ short while. 

The Mercer ounty i« air will !»• 
Riven al the Opera Hiuse May It I 

for lie *• ■ 11• IH of the City Hospital. 

Hon II i' Stuart, a tneinlicr ol 
the S*sue Kailrosid ('onimission, with 

I *i sit Ki< hinoiid. spent ; 

siiori in. in Hie city yesterday, on 
is turn from Itussell enmity, 

where he lisid spent Snudsiv sit hi 
old home in Klk Harden. Spesikina 

>f liis o(lh ial relsifiotiH to his state 

he said puldic life with him war 
not sin ambition Inti si duty. It would 
he wisdom in the democratic part\ 
>l Virginia to head their next sfsite 
'b lo t with the name of II C Stuart i 
for governor. Mr. Stuart has the1 
■'hilit> to eontr«d the gravest affairs 

n the oid eoi',uionwea11h, and is in ; 

every re,-p< 11 v, 1,y in wear her I 
i best cT\*i, la'11 ■ •' 

>tr Millard V T'loni.u. of Willow j 

«»n, (his county, i.-, a business visit- 
or today. 

Mr B H. Coiper left this morn- 

ing with tlie three children, for Sa- 
!*'in, Va., where they will be placed 
in the Lutheian Orphan’s Home to 
receive proper parental training and 
a practical adncatlou. 

Mrs. .1. A. Tliaxton and daughter 
Miss Lizzie, who have been visiting 
drs. It M. C.arrett, on Princeton 
•venue, for several days, returned 
today to lhe|,- home In Bedford 
County. 

Mr. and Mrs. (' S. Bourne, after 
visit lug friends in Tazewell and this 

• ily, returned today to their home 
it Portsmouth. Ohio. 

Miss Clad vs Watson, of Kckinan 
is visiting relatives in the city for 
a few days. 

Messrs. I >. M and F. S. Easley, of 
ibis city, spent Sunday with friends 
at Pearisburg. 

The ladleg „f the \V. ". T. IT. will 
.. «’» "he Y. M ". A. building on 

Wednesday evening at :i o’clock. All 
are requested to attend. 

Miss Laura "rigger returned to 
Pocahontas todav after a short vis- 
it to relatives In Minefield. 

Miss Cordelia Tedder, of Ada, Is 
he guest of Mi and Mrs. A. A. 

Lawson, on Stuart street. 

r (> S. (iriggs, bookkeeper for 
I«• II \ auglian A- "o. who under- 
went a surgical operation at Rt. 
Luke's Hospital yesterday, is re- 
ported to be getting along as well 
as could be expected under the 
circumstances. 

Mrs Paul Adkins, of this city, left 
to..av to visit her parents at Cercdo 

Mrs. A. Lawson, of Rtuarf street, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Mc- 
f!it ire. of Williamson. 

MERCHANTS TONIGHT. 

I be merchants of Mluefleld are 

requested i(> meet at the Thornton 
building tonight. Important busi- 
n< .s of great interest to all mer- 
chants. "ome out and participate. 

POCAHONTAS NEWS 
Mr. Ed Tabor left Saturday morn 

ng for points East, wnere he will 

KLUSHS 
CAFE . | 

■ — -v 
■■■-V 

( 
Meals served from 6 a. iu. , 

to 12 p. iu. daily. Prompt j 
and efficient service. 
Short Orders aud Lunches. j 

Ham and Ekks.liicts. j 
Steak au'd Engs.15cts. 
Hambergers 15 and 20cts. ] 

All kinds of Sandwiches 5 £ 
and 10 cents * 

COFFEE Gets. 

KL U S H 
v 

-V 

No. 9 Princeton Avenue. 
)p 

remain for Che summer. 

Mr. fslclor Hyman is In Keystone 
this week. 

Mr. C. U. Witt, of Hramwell, was 

in our town Friday. 

Miss Sadie I. id die at tills wrlting- 
is no better. She is suffering from 

spinal meningitis. 

Miss (jubsIo Aaron, of Min db Id, 
is visiting Mrs. Harry dross. 

Mr. Klsinger, of Cincinnati, is in 

town this week. 

Misses Minnie and Helen F* Pv 

spent Sunday in Vivian. 

Mr. Louis Aaron has returned fro u 

a short trip to ,1a most own and '.'or- 
foik. 

Messrs. J. C. Hindsley and J. (’. 
Malie, of Cooper, were in tov n Sun- 
day. 

Mrs. Maggie Hurt, or doodwill, 
spent Sunday with relatives. 

Mr. Julian Cox, or Mayboury, is. 
stopping at the home of S. N. Hines 
this week. 

The new dispensary of the Poca- 
hontas Colleries Co. Is nearing com- 

pletion, and will soon he occupied by 
Drs. Haller and Johnson. 

Quito a number of business men 
from down in the fields were r() at 
Laisswain Sunday looking hio,.:iu 

Mr Earnest Tabor spent Sunday 
in Hramwell. 

Mr. Monte Robinson, the congen- 
ial salesman for the Empire Jewelry 

is in our town today. 
---— 

Banks & Rosenheim, 
Everything In Pry Goods 

Da nty Summer Vest 
A Oc In f;»n«'y r j I * l m •« I cotton with tap «k and ideevo three garment* 

{"J .25c 
A* i ,C In four pretty plain and fancy 

,~j ri lilnnl wtyle- two garments for.25c 

/ 23c ( lioire of »• 

I !|| ifl^r .. (y IfH, 
with p'siin or l;u t* 

in mm* <1 neck tim! j 
ntirrow -*ilk hIiouI 
'■••i “t t up hiIk tii |> 
r«l neri ;iml ;irm. 

At 33, 13 and 50c ^ 
I ’! .i i n >\\ i-n k i1 >t m*(| 

with ilk t O p e <1 
n<» K ,i i*l rtn. 

CORSETS 
The Famous 

P. & N. 
Corsets 

Graz: r.d ]' ,iuty 
Fo m r 51 f ’O 

Style and Dignity 
in 

N. & H. 
CORSETS 

Price 50c 

BANKS SftS&jS 
& ROSENHEIM 

Princeton Avenue*. 

200 LADIES SHIRT 
WAISTS JUST RE 

CEIVED. 200 

These Waists were bought 
nt a sacrifice from the man- 

ufacturer and we are offer- 

ing them to you at TUADK 

WINNING PRICKS. 

Lovely white lawn waists, 

elegantly trimmed with 

Inee or embroidery, high 
or low neck, short or long 

sleeves; these waists are 

marked from 6(tc to $2.its 
A bunch of beauties in 

handsomely embroidered 
china Ilk waists, Ji.fix t,, 

$ 1.00. 

MEN S SUMMER WEAR 
Ribbed cotton and Lisle 

pants and vests, each 50 

emits and $1.00. 
Malbrlggan vests and pants 
the piece. 25 and 50 its. 

Parley I,isle thrrnd vests lii 
white, the piece. ~cents. 

?50 SAILORS, 
ALL STRAW 2SO 

Ladles, this Is an opportu- 

nity that won't last long 
They are going fast, 25e 

to $ 1.50. 

Men's Low Shoes. $2.50. 
$■'! oo and $3 50. 

Ladles Low Shoes, $1,50 

to $4 00. 

Before Going Under 

The tap? lin?, try on for a 

moment, ohe of our Stein-Bloch smart 

suits. A light w II break in upon you 

which will drive away the dark- 
ness of merchant tailor clothes. The 

I 
tailors who make ours know their i 

business, ahd get big pay for that fft 

knowledge. You get the fruit of 

that skill. 

Thornton Clothing 
1 tt m n n \ ■ BLIJEFIELII, 
Company, WEST VIRGINIA. 

House^^Cleaning Time | 
~ 

—-1 
1 
1 

Not a cheerful subject to the man, 
^ 

of course the housekeeper "just loves” ] 
the opportunity of tearing up and put- 5 
ting down things. 5 

Our store is replete with all the nec- \ 
essary articles for house cleaning. <- 

We stili have a few of the Famous 5 
Favorite Stoves left. i 
SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS } 

FREEZO and ICELAND ICE CREAM 5 

FREEZERS, WATER COOLERS. 1 
BALL BEARING HIGH WHEEL } 

LAWN MOWERS. A general supply < 

of household and kitehen utensils. * 

Fowkr-RicKardsoh Hardware Company j 
119 Princeton Avenne j 

I 

[if You Love Her ' 

j Tell Her So 
AikI if your love is reciprocated, why then come 

to my new store and buy one of those: nice SOLTAIRE * 
DIAMOND RINGS which is j erfect in cut, color and 
brilliancy. I will not quote prices. She might catch on to what you paid, come and see me and 
get my prices as I have a big* stock well assorted. 

Watches of all makes and designs, Cuff Buttons. 
attra< ttve desij nt Net I la< es, Hrooi hes, Rings] * 

Bracelets, Tiaras. Pendants, Chains, Stick Pins] 
Silverware, an endless variety of latest Jewelry and 
Novelties are on display. We make a specialty of 
jewelry repairing 

THEO. DILGER, 
PRINCuiON AVENUE.2 

i m -> 'mu ii 11 —-- --a a_ 

The Leader, 3fl!ra 


